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Debugging the KeyFob demo software on CC2540 with CC-Debugger 

and IAR Embedded Workbench for 8051 8.20.2 
 
The following document shows the few steps required to successfully download and debug the CC2540 
KeyFob Demo software from the BLE stack, version 1.3. 
 
 
Step 1: Download and install TI's Bluetooth Low Energy Stack, version 1.3 from www.ti.com/tool/ble-
stack. 
 
Step 2: Install IAR Embedded Workbench for 8051, v8.20 + Service Pack 8.20.2 
 
Step 3: Open the KeyFobDemo project (C:\Texas Instruments\BLE-CC254x-
1.3\Projects\ble\KeyFob\CC2540DB). The following warning might appear: 
 

 
 

Just click yes and continue 
 
Step 4: Build the project (Project -> Make). The compiler and linker should report 0 errors and 0 warnings.  
 
Step 5: Debug (Project -> Download and Debug). A dialog window like the one below might appear. 
Select the correct target. In this case, it's the CC Debugger connected to the CC2540 KeyFob. Highlight 
the correct target and click the Select button. 
 
 

 
 

 

http://www.ti.com/tool/ble-stack
http://www.ti.com/tool/ble-stack
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Step 6: IAR downloads the software to the target, and runs and halts the target at main. Everything looks 
good so far. 
 

 
 
Step 7: Single stepping in the code. I observe that the target steps through the assembly code for the 
HAL_BOARD_INIT() macro, and eventually gets as far as to the InitBoard() function. So single stepping 
seems to be working fine. 
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Step 8: Click the "go" button ("->->->") and let the target run freely for a while. Now press Break. The IDE 
displays the following: 
 

 
 
If I now try to single step again, I still have full control of the target. So it seems like debugging works fine. 
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So what about the project options? Let's take a closer look at the most relevant options: 
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